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HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.c~ · DECEMBER 21, 1936 
• 
0 ot ·earn • ece1ve etters 
• 
N.S.F .A. CONGRESS 
• 
TO MEET IN 
Marie Joe Browne Thrills 
Qark Hall Audience TO HOLD CANDLE 
Appearing for the first time on 
Howard's campus, Miss Marie 
Joe Browne, dramatic artist, 
thrilled a select audience in Clark 
Hall Sunday, December 13, with 
her vivid dramatic interpreta-
tions. Revealing a rich variety 
of 1 art, she opened the program 
with a comedy skit. She won the 
hearts of her audience with three 
sh&rt poems, .and reached her -
hjghest distinction in Cullen's 
• 
LIGHT SERVICE AT 
Players Forfeit Right By _Failing 
To Complete Season 
NEW YORK 
Clark Han· Council . to 
Have Official Observers 
at Confab 
The Twelfth Annual Congress 
of the National Student Federa-
tion will hoe held in New York 
City daring the Christmas vaca-
tion. Although previously sched-
uled to meet in Dallas, "unfore-
seen and unavoidable difficulties" 
forced a last-minute transf-er of 
the Congress. 
Walter Washington , James 
• 
" Thi! Dlack Christ." . 
Miss Browne appearid • under 
the auspices of the •Clark Hall 
Council. The program \Vas con-
('ltlded by the presentation or a 
beautiful bouqu~t to r.1iss Browne 
by the council. • 
M. Mc. L. BETHUNE 
• 
-VISITS HOWARD 
-
UNIVERSITY · 
RANKIN CHAPEL 
''The Other Wise Man'' to 
be Read by Mis_s Mary P. 
Burrill for 15th Time 
The fifteenth annual rC'ading of 
Van Dyke's "The Other \\'isc 
~fan,' ' by .)ii s~ ~1ary P. B urrill, 
will be given Sunday afternoon, 
DecentbC'r 20, at 4:30 o'clock, in 
Andre\\' Rankin !\1en1or1al f'hapcl. 
This prc.>sentation of Van D yk(''s 
Christmas story by ~fis~ Bun ill 
has becon1e an annual ev<'nt. T~c 
custom of havin~ "Th(' Othc•r ~; 
Man" told '~s inaugurat<>d by 
the \VOn1en students Ol the uni-
versity fifteen years ago, and is 
such an imp~l·tant t1•aclition in 
their lives that: many of them con-
tinue the custom in their com-
munities. 
·special music will be furnished 
John Burr Addresses 
Women's League 
~fr. John Burr, head of the Phy-
• 
ical Education Department for 
l\ien, and director of Camp At-
walc.•r in l\lassachusetts, alpha-
. I 
bt•I irally analyz_ed "Abundant Liv-
ing" in t he last meeting of tac 
\\' omcn's League . 
"Appreciation" \Vas his first 
factor and adequately expressed 
in the r ole of Howard students. 
"Work" \vas his most empha-
-;ize<l !'Ource of living, the basis 
of the formation of good habits 
so vital to one's adjusting in so-
·i<•ty, the physical and 1nental en-
lC'a ... or which with "Willpower" 
brought us ~o SUCCe8~. 
:\Tr. Burr does not believe that 
"Opportunity . knocks but onoo" , 
rather every minute and hour of 
the day so that time affords al-
ways the occasion for advance-
ment . 
Fowler, James Minor, Waldean 
Stewart and Benetta Bullock 
~re chosen br the Studen~ Coun-
cil to represent Howard Univer-
sity. No college may send more 
than five official delegates to the 
COn&'TeSS. 
The congress. theme will be 
"StufMnts in Democracy." This 
theme is . indeed fitting, w~th the 
world on the verge of another 
., by the vested choir of Howard 
University under the direction of 
~fiss Lulu V. Childers, clirector, President of Bethune Cook-
man College Tells of 
Youth Administration 
~;:7: :-:to-· ~-
May Festival Contest 
Announced • world 'War and democratic govern-
rwnts everywhere being chal-
lenged by the forces of radicalism 
and reaction. Due to the un-
wieldy natun! of large round 
tables, the congress will be or-
,,.anizcd on the commission plan. 
Each delegate will be assigned to 
a comll)ission on thle lblam!'I of 
pref erente. Each commission will 
hold several private .sessions and 
r -
a public heating. 
Twenty-eight tenta.ti~ commis-
tiops have ~et>n provided for, with 
10bject matter ranging from stu-
dent-faculty relations to militar-
ism in the lTni~d States. 
- Chess Club Organized A'.t 
Howard 
t ?.frs. l\iary l- .)i<'Leod Bethune, 
presic!ent of ~thune-Cookman 
College, Daytona Beach, Florida, 
and ... Administrator of Colored 
Work, Nationnt Youth Adminis-
tration, addresRed the l'ltudt>nts 
and m~b~s of the f~cultieR of 
Howard University at the r egu -
lar we.et..ly assc.>mbly last Thurs-
day morning, at eleven o'dock. 
l\Irs. Bethune wa!4 introduced by 
' l\fiss Lucy D. Slowe, Dean of W o-
men, who referred to her as "one 
of the great A merican women of 
our time." 
In her address, l\frs. Bethun e 
outlined the.> \vork of the National 
Youth Administration, what it 
means to Negro students, and 
how it ~hould be u~c.>d to integrate 
A Chess Club is being organ- the colored pc.>opl.:! of the United 
ized at Howard in order to make States into the general life of 
tho campus cn:ess-conscious. This America. 
~chool of ~f u!'lic. The usual pro-
C'ession of over one hunclred wo-
men ~tudents dressed in \vhite and 
carrying lighted candles will be 
held. 
The public is invited to att<'nd 
... 
this s>ervice. 
--
Five DoJJarc; . A warded for Rest 
Theme 
The '\\'omen's League an 
nounces a contest• for r..lay F esti Ot val th<.•mc open frot)'l no\v unti 
Ft'bruary 5, 1937. 
Stylus Literary Club 
Howard Univei:,ilY Holds 
~pen Meeting 
- -
An· enthus iastic ('rowel of 
The cont•·sl is open to any stu 
d('nt in the tfniv!!r sity. 
Th<> Ma~ Festi'val is a tracli 
de- tio.rtul fcte of the wom~n ' of thr 
' 
votees of literature and the arts univ('rsity held in )fay and pre 
~thered in tke spaciou~ parlors sidc>d over by the May Queen. 
of Frazier Hall Tuesda~, P $- Con testants must kC'ep in mincf 
cember 8 to hear a varied pro- a queen . and attendants, c~i'rnpu• 
gram prPst'.'ntPd by the Scylus J.Jt- background f or scenery, and bud 
erary Cl ub of Howard Univer~ty: gc.>t limitations. There will be loud 
The program featured an ad- spealrers to transmit sound so 
dress by Dr. Benjamin Brawley, that dialogue a11d music will be 
of the English Department facul- hc.>ard. 
ty of the university, and rendi- • Dancing has been the bas iq for 
tions of original compositions of ~fay Ft>s tivals in the past. A lc>t 
mul'lic, poetry and short stories. tPr ig in the> hands of the Stud<'nt 
Suet"esl'lful eontestants in th~ or- Council asking that five dollar.-
ganization's fall competition for be· granted th(' Women's T.,eaguc 
membiershin v.·cre announced as in ordt>r to award a prizC' for the.> 
folle"·s: Miss<'s Evelyn , Brandon. best t'heme. 
A n n u a I Banquet and 
Election of Captain 
Postponed 
• 
Howard l ' niversity's faotbalt 
team, that s taged a dramatic 
\\-alk·out before the· Howard-U._ 
Ion game, will not be honored by 
the Hoard of Athletic Contr<.'11 with 
the award of varsity letters. 
. This announcement was 
ma.de by l\1r. John B. Burr, 
h('ad of the Department of 
Phy .... ical 1':ducation who said 
• 
that the boys fr.rfeited their 
right t-0 rtteive letters by 
failing . to complete the sea- 1 
son. 
The annual football banquet and 
•Jection of the captain for- next 
-;eason's te8ln h&JJ also been indef-
nitt.>ly pcl!tponed. 
DEA TH OF HAZING 
IS AIM or INT£H-
FRA TERNITIES 
.. 
rnterfraternity Confereuce 
Places Responsibility 
on Local Authorities· 
Thi• 11 ' JlOn1-1\bility for abolisb-
·ng th<' " Hell WC't'k" ot !rat~mity 
'hor;;; l•play and hazing" was 
lac·c•d upon local college authori-
ll'!i in a re e lution adopted unani-
11oufi ly by tht· National Interfra-
1•rnity ronference at its twenty-
ighth annual ~siiion in the Ho-. 
' t 1 C'ommodot"(' in Ne\'1 Yqrk City. 
Th" quC'stion of res ponsibility 
ror rrn1oving th(• pre-initiatory 
1iol1•n('1· against ft aternity n<.'o-. 
•hyte~ has h<'<>n n topic in the 
~onf Prnc<'!' ' !or son11> time. Wltile 
hC' national fraternal body now 
1la<'<'l-I rc.>!llponsibil ity on coll<'gc 
1ffi'c· ia Is, it promls<'R its coopera.-
• 
... 
. 
' 
desire is prompted by the popu- She pointed out that thousands 
larity that chess is enjoying of dollar~ are being appropriated 
throughout the country-'J>al'tieu- to improve educational facilities 
larly in the various colleges and of colored youth, and to make it 
universities. There is no evident possible · for them to stay in 
reason why it cannot be so here school. She co11tended further that 
at Howard. The difficulty has the great interest shown by the 
been in arranging a meeting at United States Government in this 
which interested persons could be , pha!'le of the lite of young people 
present. is one of the most significant 
Charlotte Kendrick and Elizabeth Judges will be Florc.>nce Bond, 
Walker. Misl'! Walkt>r rl'nd a short .T<'an Taylor, Eleanor Young, Ada 
story; "Monday's Child .» She was Fisher, Marion Martin. and Mrs. 
judged eligible for mc.>mhership on Eva B. Holmes. 
' ion in eliminating the practices . ~ ' 
Surprising as it may seem, things in modem time!'!. She urged 
' there are more than twenty chess the students of Howard Univer.dty 
> plaJ'!n among the stu~nts here, who, she said, are in ·a favored 
including a number · of charming class, t o realize that they have 
damaels l.o whQm many a gallant some direct responsibility as a re: 
knla'ht of the fchessbeerd wilt un- !'!Ult ot their advantages foT ini-
doubtedly succumb we hope it proving the condition of the race 
-.tll ibe from her skill in manipu- wherever they go. 
Jating the principles of Caissa. Mrs. Bethune illustrated her 
It ia apparent that there is suf- talk with many• inspiring e:JCam-
ftelent interest here, if pro~ pl~ out of her own experience' in 
aploited and coopera~ with te b~lping to give young. students in 
him a nucelus of wry: int:E:t dr liter own school a chance. She was 
Ills e.._ activities. All penons enthusiastically received and ap-
111 1.tell are urged to attend a plauded by the students of · the 
ts ' r'11 H19lon which 'will be Univenity at the close of ber ad-
........ Jn the ntlar future. ~ d~1. . 
,.. 8 11 . (~tfnUed on pare f:) 
• 
... 
Thie rc•solution noted an "'evi-
the basis, of this manuscript. Further information may be 
~1•nt trend" of th(' s tudents to 
"Ylinimize and discard hazing and 
' o apply "l('SS sophomorc and Miss Mamie PhippR i ~ the , Rcribe obtained from any of the judges. 
of the organization. Alfred Smith 
- 'llor a mature procedures" in the 
'lre-initiatory " H c>ll Week". It al-
~9 commf'nded the college'l which 
'lave taken the lt>ad· in efforts to 
'lboli!!h hazing among fraternity • 
<itudPn t i:i. 
acted as master of ceremoni~~. 
The program was a!'I f oltowR: 
Orii;?inal violin composition, J . 
Richmond Johnson; Earle Ander-
.,on, piano ~companiment. 
Poems and shopt stories, Mrs. 
Leila Whipper Uewis. 
Vocal l'olo, Clarence Jacobs, 
member of the chorus in "Porgy 
and Bess''; Earle Anderson, piano 
accompaniment.~ 
Duet for violins, J . Richmond 
Johnson -and John Pinkanl; Earle 
Anderson, piano accompaniment. 
Address, Dr. Benjamin Brawley. 
· Solo for violin. J . Richmond 
Johnson; Earle Anderson, piano 
accompaniment.~ 
v 
.. 
• 
Louvenia Afford Makes 
Crandal Hall Gift of Piano 
~-
The git-ls f n Crandall Hall will 
have the added plea:iure of enjoy 
ing a new piano as the result of 
the kindness of Miss Louvenia Al-
ford. The instrument. a gift to 
Miss Alford, from qer mother, 
was placed in the parlor of the 
dormitory, recently, and is being 
greatly appTeciated, Each even· 
ing, after dinner, a group may be 
seen around the piano, singing 
songs. , • 
.. 
.;: 
I '' 
" It,.. (lhe conference) recog-
n j7,es," the re .. olution said "that , 
the custom and traditi&ns which 
prevail on any campus are deter-
min<>d by public opinion on that • 
campu!l, and n ot l>y the national 
organizations of our tratemities· 
• • r,;. ' 
or is any national fraternity able 
to prescribe for its own chapter 
action which can beco~ eff ecttve 
only thro~gh ap-e~nt of aD 
chapters on the campus supported 
by local public opinion." 
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~~~~-.i.~~~ 
IN R~ : PETITIONS 
• 
Tl\o ~yrnpathetic strike has not and will, not dwindle 
intD· the dimness of memories soon. Students who kept 
cla.~~ from meeting di'd not consider themselves victims 
of 41intiellcctua1 stupidity," as Dr. Johnson tef1118 the mat-
tt~f· They were in sympathy with a football team which 
• 'v.1+8 1ol>\•iou8ly neglected si n('e everyone, from coach to pres i-
t dent, claims not to hav~ realized conditions. More than 
• 
that, the football team j !{ one phase of student life involv-
ing more than athletics. 
The student .strike wa!i characterizPd by many as "ill:-
(Continued from last issue) 
Social Work. j> 
At the opening of the school 
year 193&-36 courses were begun 
in Social Work u,pder the direc-
tion o! Dr. E. Franklin Frazier, 
}\end of the Departmen~ of Socio-
logy, with the assi•tan4e of Mias 
Ruth ~f. Jackson, a specialist in 
Social \Vork from the University 
of Chicago, and of six part-time 
experts in the field, two from the 
:\ledicat !:)chooJ and four from out-
side social work organizations. 
For the year 1935-36, 24 students 
enrolled in these courses. 
Graduates 
The number of persons -earning 
advanced degrees in the graduate 
school at the commencement of 
1936 totaled 43, 30 of whon1 re-
ceived the degree, Master of Arts, 
and 13 the degree, MJLster of 
Science. Of this total 18 were 
men and 25 were women. • 
~ffd for a Program of (;raduate 
Work 
The program for the develop-
1nent of the graduate school of 
Howard Univers1ty is clear. So 
adV'i.~." The studenL-, \Vere told to petition. The Clark • 
Hall petition of_ last year, has never l,.>een ans\.vered by· the 
po,vers- behind the door:->. , Student~ protested against the 
board and room rent being raised by petition, look \.vhat \Ve 
got! . . ... ~long as segregated schools con-tinue to exis~ in America it will 
be ncce:ssary to supply educution-
al opportunities for Negroes a.) 
all levels. The place o! Howara 
l n1vt•rs ity 1n such a scheme has 
bel·n clearly stated by Dr . .Fred J. 
Kt•ll~., of the United Stat.es Office 
ul Education, 1n a con11nencement 
addr<·ss dclivcn·<l at Boward in 
l va., on the topic "An Outsider's 
W-e ol>j<\t'led to the la\v school ta.king over our recrea-
. · ti<ln .hall. Looi< \\'here the La\.v School is! 
• 1W'!' f1old dances in a gym vvith trapezes in the ceiling. 
\VomPtt ~at. in satin )gOv\·nx \vith gold Par-rings, shining in 
ltght fill<•ring throug-h ropes and bars at th<' \.VOmen's din; 
nor. . · · · • 
It :-.c<'nls that \vhent•v<.•r s.<>mP <>ll<."I" J>t>t id<.•a."' are to be 
<.';u·t·i<.'<i forth, tht• simple:-.t thing i8 to ":;kip the students." 
Siud(•nb~. get what you can through proccdurP and if 
l hat falls in pigeon holes-
A NOT.E CONCI•;RNIN(; Tlll~ STYI~US 
('Ht'<'rs to thl~ Stylus and ils oflicprs, \.\.'ho put over a 
first ratt' rt'<'ita.1 in 1''ra.z1cr Hall, I>ccc1nl>cr 8. It is im-
port.nut that su<'h an organization should broaden it.-; activ-
1ti<•:-1, in ord<•r to inlluen(tt•. a large portion of th<.• student 
body. But, it " ;ill be vt•ry unfort.li11alc if the influence of 
suhseq1u•1t.t rt'<'it~tls follO\\'S th' note of th<; first one. 
In d(·~loping his talk, on tht• "Noht·l priZP for idcalis-
!ic li.t rat Uri·,·· ~l faculty n1cmbcr of tht· St\ lus ~poke of 
sl<'rt>otypus in ~Pgro litt>raturt'. ('omn1(•nl1ng- upon the in-
t'fl'a."'inK portrayal of lynched Ne~11·oes (con.ncrtcd \Vlth 
•~·11erul int.(•rl•st ,in shart.•cropt>t•rs and laborers) the sp<.•ak-
cr pul Uu.•n1 dtnvn as ''nl'\\~ stl•reotyJ)(•s" \\'hil·h h<" "is not 
~ttl'l' a.rt' a.ny l>cttcr than the old ones." 
ll is t~ut' that Nt•s.,11·0 \\'Orkl'rs' Jitcratur<.> must be 
guurdt-<i frorn ~t.crl'Olyµ<.,'s. Jlut to di::-1miss th(• \Vhol(\ prole-
tarian ( \vorker's) mo' l'tncnt on ~o flim~y an excuse as that 
it gencra~s nc\v st<>rL~>typed Hgurcs (a com1non fault in 
other literary mov<.•n1ents) smacks of a <·ert4in 1kind of 
montai disi;1tegration. Thi~ mental disiptegration ls 
('harMterized by inability ~ study movementfS'·not subser-
vient to the Pharisees of modcl'n bourgt'Ois Phili~tinism. 
Perhaps some writer 'vill seize the opportunity for 
~thing ~atire Ly \Vritinw a lynch poen1 and inscribing 
above the bloody -:remain~ the mot.to "ideal literature'': 
Ghastly 
Alone, 
• 
Vil'W of Howard University." 
A nwng other things ho said: 
· ~'To sumn1arizt• what I have 
::-aid on this point, I n1aintain that 
it 1:. the misMion of Howard Unl-
v.:r~ity lo play ..a leading role in 
clra\\1ng out from the :\egro race 
t.ht• hc"'t contribution.-; to human 
c ulture of \\.'hich youl' people arc 
c:tpa.bll'. To do "this, Howard n1ust 
' a s ... un1c an ntn1os11hc re on her cam-
pus ho- pi table to potential lt-ad-
c r -.. She ntu!it be n true university, 
a place wht•r1• indl•pendt>nt scho-
larship flourisht.•s She n1ust also 
assbt in setting up throughout 
tht• country a sy~tt•rn'atic machin-
l ' l'Y for discovering young people 
of rwon11st•, for guiding them into 
I ives of scholarly endeavor and 
for providing the means whereby, 
th<'y n1ay \>.• assured their chnnc<> 
with.out regard to economic sta-
tus. Finally, liownrd must a ssume 
an in1portnnt role in tht> training 
of college teachc.-rs of high 1tan-
dards, without which the essential 
foundations for. leadership cannot 
'' b l 'd ,, e a1 . 
.. It is tow~rd this end that the 
• 
Bleeding, . 
Dea.cl 
The lynched man hanW' 
-- - \Vi th the sacred motto, 
• 
"IDEAL . LITERATURE'' 
O\·er his head. 
.. 
.. effo~ <1f those in .charge of grad-
uate work at Howard University 
~hould direct their efforts. A sig-
nificant development at the uni-
ver~ity indicating this determi.na-
\Mean\vhile, it is well t-0 remember that the greatest 
.ideal of all is the \Vhole truth. •l 
Standing in-Line--
By J. E. Raynor. Jr. 
Thti Cnet>1-ful Chcr'Ub. snys.-
' '!1t.anding 111 lint' to buy tickets 
for piny. ; . 
\\':\iting for trains •till I sink in 
l\ daze- ---... 
1'hus do I ~ spend precfuu:.- hours 
of 1nine: ' : r--1·'ll . 
A larjrc part of hfe is Jus t )'·nil· 
1 ing< in lint'." : · • l 
• StanJing in line as they march 
r fo1· clt•gn'1..•:; . 
1'"'t~liug imp<H·ta!1t and_ •.\:cry well 
ph·~ll>l'll , 
Bliss '\\"ill contihtl(' in lifl' if I find 
... 
A means of e•l'npinK the ~Juploy· 
tnenl lin '. 
• I 
Smile Awhile 
' ·- --'tf 
"Don't you find my articlt> ori-
itinnl ?'' inquired the an1bitious 
vounJ.? would-hr authores..q. 
"\'('ry." n•plied tht• editor, 
"~·~pt•<·illly tht• - i;pellinl? ., Tid-
Bits • 
"DurinJ,? th<• Inst t\venty year!> . 
'."oy productivi~v in c<'rtsin s<'Ctions 
~kln~omn hns dcC'~in<'d fron1 26 
cntionnl . Tt•ncher:JI'rn.iner, Lengs· 
to' :l!l p1 1r t'<•nt. "- D. C . .Toncc;, vo-
. ~ 
ton. Oklahotnn. 
" "E\'rry tin1e my ";fe~ears a 
noise at night. sh~· thinks there's 
:\ bura-lnr in the house and· wake$ 
llH~." 
"But .bur){lnr..: - don 't n1ake a 
A Mio:sour'i d1e1ni"t lbt:- fifty- noise.'' 
two JH odut•t,- thnt con1e. from <'Ortl ·(:Oh~ . l\fan~· of tlH.'~l' , ho,v: ''So I told ht' I'. And no\\· · she 
ev<.'r, ore ~a1ilv rc~1ovt•d '' ith a wnkc" tnt> up wh<'n she doesn't 
plp<'·c."lt'llnt•t D\•tro1t N'ew~ bffi~ anrthini;r.''- Outspan ' 
• 
• 
• 
War 
By LA URA ANDERSON 
On altars of war nluch blood is 
poured 
Bt•fol'(' the cru<'I ~Iars, 
Bodi~s and soul" are maimed and' 
gored 
..\nd mothers· ht>art._ are 
with scars. 
seared 
Oh then arise tht.• .. hyn1ns of 
hah• 
DittiC'S of lic.-s .and psalms or greed 
\'\.hilc war sro<Js hover with 
hideous grins 
• .\bo\'e poor writhing <1oulc; that 
bleed. • 
0 ! then the \yorld ic: drunk with 
sin. 
In~a.n.c with '1'0\Ver and ~nV)• and 
pain 
.\nd must sink lowest &'Ored and 
Sp<'nt 
Before it sobers ·and rises apin. 
ti on is found in the recent dedi-
cation of the new f600,000 Chem-
istry building, which representa 
the last word in equipment and ii 
staffed by an able ~oup of acien-
tists. Here is avail~ble all the fll-
cilities for advanced study and 
research in the field of Chemistry 
that it is- possible to offer. This 
is indicative of the intent of the 
university to supply the best in 
advanced study in all academic 
fields. This intent is further em-
phasii.ed by the character of the 
faculty which includes by far the 
larcest gt'oup of competent Ne-
gro scholars ewr assembled ln 
one institution. 
(THE END) 
"EYELESS IN GAZA'' 
By Aldous Huxley 
Reviewed by George A. Wade 
At least three recent novQls are 
concerned with the quest o! the 
modern intellectual for a philoso-
phy of life: Briffault's "Europa,'' 
Santayana's "The Last Puritan" 
and Huxley's "Eyeless in Ga.za." 
Santayana teaves his hero com-
pletely bewildered and defeated; 
Bl'iffault leads his into an accept-
ance of Marxism; Hu..xley takes 
h1i- main cha.ractcr through a se-
rit.•:.- ~f experiences that should 
'have left him a l\fnrxist . and 
' ,, 
makes him a pacifist . . _ 11_,' 
The position of the irtc!)lrctual 
in present.day capitalist ~ ~ciety 
"Violence and coercion rt?Sult in 
a post-revolutionary society, not 
Communistic, but (like tbe Rus-
sian) hierarchical, ruled by an 
oligarchy using secret . police 
methods." 
All o.f this, obviously, arise 
from a serious misconception of 
the Communist position.. Com-
munists do not propose war as a 
means ot ending war. They pro-
pose abolition of the ~oia'B 
state as a means of ending· inter-
national war. and a.bolution of 
economic classes as a means ot 
ending class warfare. Furtber-
·more, Communists do not conceive 
of th.etnselves as being free to 
"choose" the means,. violent or 
non-violent, by which they are to ' 
achieve tb-ese ~ods. Capitaliat so-
ciety i'i tom, by virture of ita "in-
herent contradictions," into oppos-
ing camps; the individual being 
tree, at best, only to decide on 
which side he will fight. 
\Vhether or not such was his 
intention (it may have been, 1 at 
that; modern authors move in 
mysterious ways their wonders to 
P<'rform), l\ir. Huxley has madle 
an excellent job of exposing the 
\venkness of the pacifist position, 
and h~s~ done so by the simple 
expedient of reducing it to an ab-
surdity. 
E;!!:chBnge Department_ I 
By LOUIS£ FO\VLER 
At Northiestern Umv~ity 
somt> of the st-udents certainly 
have , the ''prize'' names. 
is a cruel one. Like all members 
of the petty bour~oisie. he must I 
chose bet'wecn allegiance to his 
l'Conomic masters, the capitalists, 
and to the ''-'Ork clas~.<'s upon 
1\·ho"e continued ~ubjugation the 
1naintl·nance of . his ' own status · 
.:c_en1:- to depend. \Vhile he n1ay 
find him:'elf at odds \\ith the cap-
i tali st~. many factors operatt• ~o 
preven~ him front identifying pim-
i;elf .. \Yith the worker-farmer 
groups. Lewis Corey ha.~ shown in 
"The Crisis o'f the Middle Class" 
that, even for purely selfish rea-
sons, the intellectual, al~ng with 
all members of the "new'' middle 
class, would do well to Join forces 
with the dispossessed workc.-rs to 
overthrow their common masters. 
The fact remains, however, that 
it is something in the nature of 
!fhere a+e a couple of alcoholics 
\\.' Ith the :!~es of Beers, Booz, 
Burman, B er and Bock--not to 
n1ention six Steins! And, of 
course, since they have the alco-
holics. they are bound to have the 
' prohibitionists: Pond. Lake, Brook 
and Rainwater. . , 
Also here is something that will 
put dandruff in · your eyebrows, 
when you learn that there is a 
sophomore who is a Frosh, a law 
student who is a HeehlEr and two 
dental students with the names al 
Tootha~r and Jirka! 
a modern miracle when an intel-
J~ctual takes such a step, and ln 
the case of Huxley's Anthony 
Beavis, who presumably s»saks 
for the author, the miracle does 
not occur. 
Aldous Huxley present.~ An-
thony Beavis as a remarkably 
aware and intelligent British so-
ciolo~ist, who is profoundly dis-
turbed by the nature of the soci-
ety in which be finds himself. Per-
ce1v1ng the harshness of the 
struggle between man and man, 
class and class, nation and n~tioD', 
his cry is for peace. As a very 
thoroughgoing pacifis\ Beavis 
seeks a method of approach that 
will insure peaceful relations, not 
only among nation~. but through-
out the whole of humltn society. 
H" believes tnat onlr \vhe'\ each 
individual learns to discipline him-
self in his private life, will it be 
po~sible to establish genuinely 
,. 
peaceful relations among nations. 
Fie summarize~ liis phiiosophy as 
...... ... 
follows: • ' 
''1. .. We are all capable of love 
for other human beings. 
..... >. n .. e . 1" 't t' n impoge . fml a ions qn 
that love. ' 
"!l. We can transcend these 
limitations-if we cho~ to. 
"4. Lo~ exprewng itself in 
1-?0od t~atment breeds love. Hate 
expressing itself in bad treatment 
breeds hate." ~ 
Having- taken ·this position it 
I • 
is. of ' course, impossible for him 
. . 
• • • • 
Talk about huing becOminc 
lukewarm in America, it certainly 
holds sway in the University of 
Holland.~ , 
.. - - - ... 
The "frosh" mu5t keep their 
heads shaved to a high polish and 
must never use the doors in enter-
ing the buildings-always the win-
ddQs ! 
• • • • I 
Dan Watson, a sophomo~ at 
~~ . 
Panama College, nearly bad a 
gliQ'ipse of the gates of heaven, 
or the gates of ; but it doesn't 
mattc.-r now. A pulmotor saved 
Dan, who had tried to gQzzle six 
'malted!\ in twefity minutes, but at 
the fifth down and three-fourtha 
to go, the malted halted Watson. 
• • • • 
Latest registration rep0rls at 
,/ 
Swartmore College sho1'1 a dead-
lock enrollment of 353 lwomen _. 
353 rnen. That ought to do away 
vdth th~ date problem this ~ar 
anyway. 
• • • ••• 
Of all the "Give me a sentence .. 
with the word'' jokes we'ft heard, 
we give the prize to the lad w1w 
put ~ffervescent and fidcDeatfek Ill 
one sentence. He said, "Eflxw 
ve!;cent tenough covers on the W 
your fiddlestick out." 
-Froj the Penn Panda BswL 
. . 
• 
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I Ger1111n Clab Set for · 81111 SWING IT!-IS CAMPUS CRY AS 500 COUPLES I 
u•paip PREPARE TO DANCE AT STUD~ 
COUNCIL CHRISTMAS RECEPTION 
" 
• 
More students on our camp\1.9 
• 
Among the Greeks , J , 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
'". • a.re taking German t h is year, or 
n perhaps those who do take it are 
' becoming more wide-awa ke. At 
any rate, meetings of t he German 
Bill Baldwin and His Popular Band to Provide ~usic; 
University Gym to be Scene of Gala Affair The Semi-Annual ~ting of 
the Board of Trustees of H oward 
University, h eld Tuesday, October 
27, drew an almost complete at· 
tendance of the board, only four 
member s ou t of the twe~ty·four 
being absent, three of these on 
account of recent deaths in the~ 
'.fa milies. 
Club have shown a great increase University Gym to Be Scene of 
in attend•noe and participation.
1 
· ' Gala Affair Attention, Women! 
As a result of a. pre-Thanks-
giving pledging ~ef.emony six' co.-
eds have recentlrt 1been inducted 
into the A.K.A. p edge club. 
The girls newly / ·bearing the 
Ivy Leaf Pledge pin are Naomi 
Lyles, Crozet Wood, Daisy Book· 
er, Eleise Anderson, Grace Sy-
phax, and Edith Gaddy. 
Elizabeth Funches as Pl1e8ident; 
~fabel Baskerville, vice-president; 
Evelyn Brandon, siecretary; and 
Arthur Carter, treasurer, are the 
recently elected officers who are 
striving to inject a new spirit in-
During the courMe of the ses- to the meetings. 
· sions the Board of Trustees Parliamentary procedure and 
adopted a new program of study 
customs in Germany 'were dis-
in the College of Liberal Arts. ::ussed at the last gathering of the 
Thl'ee new an1endments were 
Approximately 500 couples will added to the Constitution of the 
dance at the Student Council women's Leng~ on N ovembier 
Christmas Reception in the uni- 19, 1936. 
versity gym Friday night from 9 Section 1 
0 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity to l. Bill Baldwin and his popu-
lar "swing band" will provide the 
music for this final gala affair 
of the year 1936. The gym will 
be elaborately decorated for the 
occasi~n in keepin~ with the holi-
day season. ~' 'J. 
• 
The social committee of the 
"No person shall be allowed to 
vete !or l\.fay Queen or ~or· an- OQ Nove1nber 25 the following 
nual election of officers for the 1nen were initiated into Xi Chap-
ensuing year who shall !\Pt have ter of Kappa Alba P.si, thus 
atten~ed at least one-third of the terminating a memorable proba-
t otal meetings up to that date, in- tionary period: Amos Bowman, S . 
eluding Qoth semesters." • Alden Ingraham, Marvin Fiske, 
a nd also gave final approval to ~roup by Mr. James Harrison who 
t he reestablishment of a - SunJmer has traveled ~xtensively in Eu-
School at H oward Univ~rsity to rope. In spe4ing of German res-
be held during the Sunu-der - of tauran~s, he said that the only 
• 1937. ' way for a foreigner who does not 
$tudent council, headed by Walter 
Washington, is responsible for 
this high type of entertainment 
which is being offered at all Stu-
dent Council dances. In order that 
every one will be able.· to enjoy 
the f~tivities of t he evening, a 
Matching Bureau will be set up. 
The purpose of the bureau will 
be t-0 insure maximum attendance 
and wipe out the "stag line". 
Section 2 Wejay Bundara, James Lightfoot, 
"The candidate for May Queen George Jarrett, Carlton Hughes, 
shall be a graduating senior of Charle!'! Hunter, Arthur Carter, 
Edward Moore and Fi:ed Carroll. unimpeachable character and re-
The initiation ceremonylwas fol-putation throughout. She must be 
worthy to represent Howard Uni- lowed by a very sumptuous ban-
versity women on the campus and quet which \vas vet·y well attend-
. th •t ff th na ed by the older Fraters. The prin-1n e commun1 y o e camp,.,,.. . 
She shall ha"e maintained a good cipal s~aker was Bro. James E. 
i>cholastic average throughout her. Sbcottd, af. d~ember of' the grand , 
our years. . . 
• 
The Buildings and Grounds :;peak the language to order a 
Committee reported · that Messrs. meal, is to look around the room 
Robinson and W illiams, archi· and find :ome one else who is eat-
tects, have presented p:reliminary ing the desired dish, and point it 
sketches for the two new dormi- out to the waiter. Hie also gave a 
tories f or boys, and that plans clever demonstration of the click 
and specifications for th<~ new Li· of tbe heels and hand-kiss with 
brary Building ~u advertised which a German gentleman ac-
for bids, a nd that these bids were• knowledges an introduction to a 
opened October 14th at the De- lady. Group singing of German 
partment of Interior. It is hoped songs was led by Miss .\Jnes 
According to Mr. Washington, 
the dance will be the outstanding 
social e~ent of the holi~ay season 
I . ,. "' I oar o 1rectors. • ~ 
"'- . 3 The regu Jar election of off1ciers ~ct1on • for the year 1937 \Vas held De-
' that work will soon begin on these Hardie, pianist of the club. The 
two buildings. The cost ,. of the next meeting, to be hetd in •·jnid-
~s' Dormitories with oequip- De~ber, will be in preparation 
ment is to be $525,000. while the for a Christmas project, and all 
Library, with equipment, furnish- German student~ are invited to 
~ I 
ings, etc., will cos't approximate participate. 
ly $800,000. . ·• 
' 
The president in his repd'rt 
called attention to the univer· 
sity's financial condition _ show-
ing t hat total assets of the uni-
- ---+ o,,__. _ _ _ 
Piano Prodigy Plays At 
Assembly 
wrsity ~t J une 30th v:..ere $7,963.-
170.93, and tbat receipts from all 
sources, includin~ govl'rnment a~ 
pr opriati9ns, tuition and other 
Geori'e T. Walker, 1 i:Year-olrl 
musical prodigy, entertJi.ined sU.-
dents at a recent univ~rsity as-
<1embly in Andrew Rankin Memo-
rial Chapel. He is an honor stu-
dent in the ~enor class at Dun-
bar High School and "studies music 
in the Ilo\\·ard School of Music. 
fees endowment and other invest· , 
m8nts, -qents, donations. etc .• 
amounted to $1,691,351.30, includ· 
ing current and capital funds. 
• 
.. 
J. F. HARRISON 
Among the selections rendered 
were B<>ethoven's 'Sonata,' Opus 
13· Brahm's 'Intermezzo'; Dett's 
• German I Tutoring 
1229 GIRARD ST . .N.W. 
•Juba Dance'; Plamgre's '?tfay 
Roura Arranged Adams 3956-R 
" 
Night'; Debussy's 'Reflecti<1ns in 
the Water' and Chopin's 'Revo-
luti'oflary Etude.' 
... .:1..... • 
"The Co-Ed's Favorite Operator'' - ,. .... ' 
MRS. CLOTILDE GREEN 
. SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT 
Beautifu\ Oil Shampoo Realistic Waving 
- .. Curling 
... 
1115 U STREET, N.W. PRONE: NORTlf 9519 
/ 
. 
. 
LINCOLN: / :: Starting Friday, December 18th 
' 
• • 
... 
RALPH BELLAMY - KA THERINE LOCKE in 
.. 
''STRAIGlff FROM THE SHOULDER" 
With Andy Clyde'- David Holt 
UPuBUC·: Starting Friday, ·December 18th 
BRUCE CABOT - MARGUERITE CHURCl-llLL 
''LEGION OF TERROR'' 
BOOKER T: Starting Friday, December 18th 
• 
CLAIRE lREVOR -=- JANE DARWE~LI in ' }'1 
''ST AR FOR A NIGHT" 
With Arline~  - Evelyn Venable 
~ 
• 
' -
"The l\tay Queen shall be nomi- · cember 1, with the following 
• 
so don't miss it. nated on the first Thursday in Fraters being elected~ 
~larch and voted upon the second Jam<'s L. Thompson, polemarch; 
Thursday in l\farch." Charles IL Hunter, v·ice-pole-
Section 4 march; J ohn P . Baynard, keeper 
... 
Wbo~s Who? 
" Yes- 'I'm from 'Dawston' '', 
says this gay younf'" lady a sen-
ior in the School of Pharmacy -
and her New England accent is 
no more singular than is her per-
sonality. She is always the center 
of a Jauc hing group, and JeaV"E!s 
·. "The M Q h ll h of records; .James Lightfoot, a s-
ay ueen s a av<> not . . • 
th h If f h t ..,,, a t ststant kel'p<>r of records; 1'aul n1ore an a o er a L.::n an s 
( . .t ,; C'ooke, keeper of <1X"chequer; Fred rom "One sor ori y. 
C'arroll, 8trategus: GeorgP W. 
...... 
The total number of meetings Jarrett, liieutenant striit~s; Odis 
up until March 11, 1937 will be F. Quick, chairman of pledge com-
18 and the total to l\1ay 20, 1937 mission. ThC' following men were 
th<' date 'of eliection of officers elcc'ted to the board of directors: 
\~ill l>c 20. Anthony H Pierce and Chester W. 0111:: si1nply convulsed by the 
combination · of slang and 'the 
"Yankee" diction she employs in 
her many narrations of "in the , 
g-ood old days -at H . U." • 
THE INT~REST OF Hood. ' 
- She is, and has bieeri since her 
fr"eshfitan year, a valua'blc n1ember 
of the "Hilltop's" -taff, and \Vas 
once a willing (?) n1<>mber of 
f f ouse Government Sht- is n<>ver 
\vithout her "specs" and is quih• 
in1mune to "cracks'' about 1them. 
.Just in case you are poor at guess-
ing, you may find this coed in the 
Grill any day--any time from 4 
to 10:15 p.m. It's tht> gypsy in 
her! ' 
Answer on page 4. 
' 
DELT A SIGMA TH E'l'A 
On Thursday, October 29, 193~, 
at 7:30 p.m .• the Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority held its weekly 
meeting in the sorority room. 
A new soror, Lucille Wells, was 
introduced from the Alpha Eta 
Chapter of Delta at Virginia State 
0 
A West Virginian got a year 
in the open for stealin~ a locomo-
tive. If he had stolen the entire 
railroad, he might h.ave been pro 
<'laimed a financial wizard.-Ohio 
State Journal. 
, 
PRES.IDEN TS 
It has been authoratively stat<.>J 
that several presidents of the 
ninet('enth century \Vere very tu;;ch 
interested in the wE>lfarc of How-
ard University-. · This iccl.i07. of 
good will h~is continued in · tht' 
present century. 
Records examined recently show 
that President Taft s1.1okc at th~ 
dedication of Carnegie Library 
and at. a c<>mmencement exerci~e. 
The present Chief Excc1.1~1ve spoke 
at the dedication of our new 
chemistry building. · 
PROF. HUGLEY SPEAKS TO 
TH URMAN GROUP 
Professor Hugley, of the de-
partment of chemistry, spoke to 
tho Howard Thurman group last 
Tuesday night, November 17. His 
subject was "Chemistry, the Na-
ture of Which Is an Open Sesame 
of Life." 
Charwoman {to neighbor with 
whom sh!''s having a spat): What 
I ~ay is, there's ladies an' ladies-
nn' you ain't neither.-Tid-Bits. 
TENN'S PAWN BROKERS )) ,((, SALES EXCHANGE 
' 
3038 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W.' ; 
.~ 
PHONE COLU!\IBIA 10423 
n 
• 
.. 
m .. ~. 
! \"' ~ .. , 
. "{ ~ 
• \Ve Buy and Sell . 
• 
Clothing, Jewelry, Musical Instruments, Cameras 
and Mechanical Tools 
• 
... , 
• 
' .. 
·Tuxedo Suits For Hire $2.00 
~ .. \ 
~ .=:===========:.::::========::;::::::;===-:==========;=:========== 
' 
Co'mplete Line of Men's Furnishings 
• 
• 
) 
,, 
' 
I 
- - - o--. 
• I . L 
Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune 
(Continuvd fron1 pa~e 1) 
Aft<•r the asst•tn bly mectlng, 
'.\frs. Ih•thun<• was entertained by 
the · con1mitt<~ on ass<•mbly, of 
which Profes sot· St. Clair Price is 
chairinan, at a luncheon in Truth 
Hall. PrC>sent \\'ere: Dr. Mordecai 
\V. Johnson, president of the Uni-
versity, Dr. Emmett J . Scott, 
~ 
sec t·etary of the university; Miss 
Lucy{ D. Slowe, Dea~ of Women, 
M;iss Lulu V. Childers, director of 
th(• School of Music; Dr. D. 0. W. 
Holmes, dean of the. Grad-
uatee school; Dr. E. P. Da-
vis, dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts; Prof . \V. G. Daniel, univer-
sity librarian; Prof. St. Clair 
Price; Mr. Gustav Auzenne, Jr., 
assistant treasurer; Mr. Louia V. 
Jones and Miss Camille L. Nicker-
son, of th<' School of Music, and 
Mr. Richard Hurst Hill, executive 
secretary to the president of tire 
university. 
A man was once caught by 
~1rs. 
bis 
To the maidservant giving some 
kisses 
On ]>erceiving- his plie-ht, 
He suggested in fright; 
What a most inconvenient mess . 
this is 
A wonderful bird is th .. pelican, 
His mouth h<>\ds more than his 
belican; 
He can take in his beak 0 
Enough food for a 'V('ek-
1'11 be damned if I know how the 
helican . 
<' 
- Thn Cauldron. 
-0--
,. . ,_._ 
• "' ow, a~ a memory t est. "teu 
vourself the name of that mine in 
~ova Scotia and the names of the 
n1c n who weN trapped in ' it.-
Boston Da ih · Globe 
Haih· S l' lasi;ie. in ffoein~ Ethio-
pia, ~erved notice that he did'n1 t 
want n job like • V!,.tor Em-
manuel's.- Chica~o Tribune 
• r 
"Schm<'ling's Homc> Struck by 
Lis:rhtn insr.'' H<.>adHne. The light-
ninl! at - l::i st r eport ,,,!\<; resting> 
easily.-Richmond Times-Dispatch 
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FOUR 
Chic-Ch.it 
\ VHY NOT fRY -
-t:o11ctntrating on your bag ~d 
glove&? (£ar is decl ares t hem 
most import&nt. ) • ~ 
Washing those di rty g loves in 
• !ulrownTm water wit h a. mild 
__§oap ? (Use the same m otion you 
do whc·n washing the bands. Use 
a br ush on the . finertips. Rinflle 
fabric gloves in , 1ear water ; 
rea th('r onc8 in sl ightly soapy 
water, !or they stay aofter . Dry 
them wit h a t owel, roll them off 
the hand!lr b low them, and spread 
them on a flat surface to dry~ 
Tlat.'B pretty long, isn't it, b ut 
it's a grand idea . 
One of t'he new d resses or 
akirt.1 w ith zip,P.era the whole wM.y 
up the front? ) ( They are very 
cla11y.) ""' 
Thie new empire lines f or eve-
n ing? (And look very, r egal, mf 
lovely ladies ? ) · · ·• i::: 
• 
Fine net st..ockings? (T hey wear 
and wear but~ever wear out and 
thus a~ .swell .:for ,.u s college 
folks. ) 
l~l'(' '"'°r evening? (lt1 t s com-
ing ba r k in f ull g lory and i n e:x-
c it ing ,\vnys. ) 
)fore and mor f' a nd brighte r 
-ancl gay<'r. plnids ? (These plaids 
arc pl f'n<l~d f o r " N('Vl.'l' U !H' ·a 
pr('po~ilion to C'nd n sentenc~ 
\Vi lh ." ) 
P<'atlu•r in you r cap '! 
n nd 1'111 p py. ) -
( lligh 
.. 
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• 
Kappa Conclave will . Attract ~any 
Notables Here at Annual Meeting 
• 
. .. 
8. K. Armstrong to ~ Honured for Twentt-1ix Years 
Of Service to Fraternity Which Meets At 
Howard University -
Th<' offi1•c•rs or both the o.nd<~r- Cr11mo f r omJ Tex.\: 
rzrad uatc and Jl.'raduat<' chapters Dr Tt•u Cable 11nd Lionel Arth1l 
of Ko.ppa Alpha Psi. ha,•e ~n from I n<llanapolht: J ohn ~ Youn2', 
flooded with letters durJn~ the nnd HenrY B f>e«hcem. ol Morc-
oast few days, from members bouf:<' Coll<>ie: CA'Cll Hinton. from 
aet"klna- h ouslnJI.' accommodations Northw estern U nlvey11lty: G. James 
for the frn ternlty'a concla v.e here Flcmlna-. I. T . Donahl-wn , Wll-
durlng'1 the ChrlHtmas hollda~H. liaJn Chisobn· Chum Reid. an'd 
Charle8 Hunt. N<-w York: Comparatively f ew r<><>m.s llre Dr R nfus Clement of Louis-
ava ilabl<' at Howard University. Ille· Mun~<'ipnl Colle~; . Dean 
and at the Whitelaw Hotel a n d -Iorace. Mnn n Bond. ot • Dillard 
t he <'on1n'\l ttee on this phase of the J n lv('rslt y; Dr. A . C. Terrance of 
iratherina- is hard pressed. • )Pa.Jou8 8 8 , La.: and Rufus S tout. 
Notti bl es amonJI.' t ho<>e who ha \"e ot Loul11vfllc. • 
s la-11 lfit'<I t pclr Intentions of bf- I n~ Col J o!'l(•ph W ard. Dr. Lesllt~ 
J)fel<'nl are: Past Grand P ol<'- P l<'knev Hill. B1tcbl)p R. C. Ran-
mar<·lls Elder W. Dlsc~s. I ndiana - 8om. Judfl"(' E dwnrd W. Henry and 
r><>lls· Ind. : Dr. J . J. '"Peters. of g "Wa1'hinsct<>n Rhodes. 
Tl•Hkea-N'. Ala . : F..bt-1 B. Dicker· W h<'n E ld<•r W. Dia-gs and B. K . 
sou. a H"istnnt s tates a ttorney: -6f .\rmf!tron 2 meet aaaln at How-
Chicago: W . E llis Stewart. Chi- lrd· th<'i r m inda will doubt1N1s 
c1ta-o: A . Moore Shea rin. Durhn rn . run bO('k to the school yea r· 190{) 
N. C. 1tnd A . A . Alexander. of 91 o. when they were tresbm~ 
DP" f\.1 oin<> <i, .t Howard to~tber The follow-
B K A rm"tr11n2'. 1r fou11d1•r o n2' venr . bo th matriculated at th• 
r.aiil.l'· tor.. Okla . : ,. Robert ~11n~ Alnha Psi. 
B:irr v 1vnd Truman Gi bson. Jr.; I t I" inter es tin2' to n ot<'! that 
Hol>' •rt Lnrl!rum . J o"<'Oh S nowde n .. .\ l'm"ll'llnsr i t o bf> honortil h <-rr. 
J•lf' hnd ,John Brn nham· nil ot ,f t1•r 26 ~-1•:-.rt:t or "er\'il'I' nn<I 11<'· 
('hi1·n1to: ClP\'<' A bbott. Tus kf'.J?ce; ,·ot lon to hi" fratern ity; int<•rt :'it -
J) r Os<.:lon 111111 H1•nrv Swl'Ct, o f 11~ btwn 11'-1' it wns at H ov:tl!'ll 
))1:fro it. a ncl J~ B lr<·b ; l ' nh·cr!-'. itv ~. th,J thl' ~l'Nl front 
I .J K. \Vl'II'. Bl•nnv Goode. T. ' ':h ld1 Knppn Atphn p .. 1 gr<''(' 
G. N 11tt <• r . und \V . \V . Sand 1>rs. nto bl'in'{ v.:n'- -.own . cl1,1snit1• I h•• 
roin \Vl·'<t Virginia; Pcr<'y Let\ fn<· t thnt a •·h npte>r of th" or-
11r) .Johll. on nnd A . B. Jioward •an izntion did not <'-Om<' h1•r<' un 
1 .. ,111 Knn~ a" ('ltv : Elm<'r l\1o'<'<' tll alm11"t n <l<'<·ndr Jntl'r. ~v . JI. J H1-< k1 ti, Bis hop Noah Pr. \V. Flt•ury r.r~ ·N 1 . J'l<ll l'mn1 .. ·b 
,\'illilut 11 1i n11it Jl Prbt•rt J)uc·kett. 1f th" F,as tt• rn P rovin1'1'. visff P tl 
n iin st J,oui~: Jlr. Jaine" P <'a - th•· •·hant<' r ' Jlf \f~r~nn . Vi r2' i11l·1 
Cltw•dt TaP.w ill C...t 
Demonstration at H.U. 
ApproximatAlly 3,000 basketball 
coaches, officials and playel'f 
were on hand Monday at Howard 
Unive·rsity nmnasium. where 
Chur ck Taylor . f ormer profession-
al court s tar and tric k shot artist, 
gave a demonatation in basket-
ball technique. 
Taylor with the assistence o! 
.. 
While they're •Weh ... .., ,• 
bow a~t Jncladins diat .._ 
mamma's iddle man"! - Profl-
dence N ewe-Tribune. 
Sure. Cotton ia king la the 
South·. And in Italy it'1 Victor 
Emmunul.'1.-Detroit News • 
Some of those movie producers 
are putting out such poor crime 
pictures that . they're alao learn· 
ing crime doesn't pay- Euhaqe. 
the H oward . varsity . ~am demon- La Belk! France v~oly mar· 
strated pass1n&'. leKttuntte scree,. 'llurs somethinar about a r11f.~ 
plays and team Play. Mr. Taylor juatment of the war debt. WhJ, 
also ~ve a short talk on the ba~- little Jri,rl, we didn't know you 
kett;>all game.. played .at Berlin cared.- Detroit News 
dunng the 1936 Olympics. 
H e was introduced by J obn H . 
Bvr, bead of the Department of 
Phys ical Education at Howard. 
Latest Dreaa Salta 
Por B1re. t1.71 
I 
Latest Fall Salta altcl C1ata l 
Every time Uncle Sam spends a You Creclit Ahraya G11• - • r 
dollar, he takea in forty-six cents. 
T hat's how l>Y fast s11tndin&' he 1 ACE' 827 7th Sl, N. W ...
hopes to set ri~h quick.- Phila- 1 ~~~~:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;;:::;=: ,."lphia Bulletin . , I. 
The Little' Cafe 
2700 Georp A•e .. N.W. 
Good Food Oar Specialty 
Naomi Dllhmaa. Mer. 
'tBE DIVERSION· 
2009 GEORGIA A VE., N .W. 
Play Billiards Where En'riron· 
ment Is Really Good 
Lunch and Cigar Countens 
-
We Are Sttll at Mn GA. A VB. 
SPECIAL TABLE BOARD 
AU Home C.1H•• 
PIE$ - BOT BRBAD 
Special ¥.al by w.- or Day 
$3 Week, $12 JI.tit, lee Meal 
CHEF WJJ.I.JAMS A WJJ1'B • 
f" • ~ 
BUS TICKETS TO AIL AMERICA 
... 
• 
• 
- "~ I 
Th<• n<' w fl nt , VC'r y flat oxford~ 
1·111 k · .I. \V. IInl Jond and Qli\ c r , Tn io n . Vlr1tl 11l 11 ~tn.tP. nncl I,i n <'oln 
i 11h 1•r ... ifv of Jnlllann. whtT<' th<'y >''t'r thl' ' ' 1<'k••11c1 nh'd \Va" asRnr<•d 
11b,•·qu1.11 t v \)l' rl' the i;uidi11g n rut•h ln1d nn1•c• thnt •'11 11 hn nd" 
rilrif " In fou1ft lin1? Kappa Alphn wi ll ht• 1111 d('c·I\ ." D1•1•r ntb1•r 27-~lO. 
.. 
··BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM ~ 
• 
1 , 
' 
' 
• 
.. \ 
.. 
... 
I~ 
• 
.... 
in Au't•dt• nnd l<·nth<•r ? (Th<'y n r r 
1-10 v<·ry colle~nte. ) 
Ga thering a -enllcrilon of little 
doo dadg to put most any place? 
(On your i-ho<·s. hat~, co~ts, etc.) 
r 
ThE\ ~l'ottish plaid tams? 
(Thry really ~avo.e . the colors f or 
eolleg<' ehick11.) 
1.f itt<'nR fo1· the Chr is tmas h oli-
clnyi;? (ThPy ' re warn1C'r than 
g)OV<'R.) 
Who's Who? · 
• .. 
An~\vc•r F.lt•anore Trott. 
PERSONALITIES 
"\ 11 which lat('r hecaml.' K ·u1 in \\'ll-4hinaton . 
• 
• 
' 
. p . T ... •··· . . . .. . . . ; . , ~ I • - . • - , .. 
. ···.:. )~t~:·~,··S· d ·. . . .,,. 'o. ·. ·R ,. . S . .. ;b . 
• . L .. ;,;- :. " ; ... • . . :, • ... 
;, . !'it .- - · _· · -: · _ -~ · .. ·_; : . '. ~ r '_ :io: --
OLD-TIMERS 
I. 
TA KE 
t·ontc:-t nntll th1• waning. ml nut•· ~ 
of the fray whPn th!! ('xperi l.'nc1• 
• of the forrnt-r pla y<•r" t o)cl th<: 
THRILUNG GAME 
!'tory, Othpr-. nint,·rinllv nldln~ t lw 
vktors ' c·au:o-t• wcro- Millard \Vil· 
Jin m'l. l 9:lf) j?lln rd. To1n R1·id. J ne 
81'\\ a IJ, Cha rl le• \Vilhun,s a 11d 
Frcc·k H nnr't Y.• forn\cr Blsnri c·p11 · 
• 
FROM BISON f IVE 
ter . 
Jon<'~ ~rort·s 
111 rhi<' ,Jont•s IC'1 l th1• Rison" In 
th<' sc•orlnJ,? c•oluntn. li'glstcr ing 14 
points wh i l~ Bill Brown r u n1 1111 
. mn tt' ln the f or,vn r<I po~ition '· 
was dost> on hi ti h<'C)~ \Vil h 1 ::l 
• 1102 YOU STREET, N.W. NORTH 98t2 
• 
BUSES CHARTERED 
• 
All Passengers Insured Safe, Courteous Seatiw 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
2723 GEORGIA A VENUE L. E. BARNHILL, Pa 11. 
CIGARS· 
. A Popular Line of 
SODAS DRUGS 
STU DENT SUPPLIES 
\Ve deliver Ordt.rs from 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
Special Att.ention to Faculty and Stadenta 
Phones: COLUI\1BIA 7677 and COLUMBIA 10048 
You Are Alway., 'Velcome • . Jame~ Dani<'l Fowler-Presid<'nt 
or the Student Council ; born in 
A tlnnt a, Gn. ; ntt<'nded C'ook, Shaw 
Junior I Jigh ar1d Dunbnr Hig h 
Sehools in f>ec C<'e; major in Ca -
<let C'orp8; prl'6frlcnt of Ilonor So-
C' it>ty; vir e-president of Cadet Of. 
fl r<'r~ : mana1te-r of yearbook; camf' 
t o llownrd in .~!t33; intends to be 
n dO<'tor ; appointed to the Naval 
A <'nd<'my a t Annapolis ; appointt'd 
t o Wt•s t P oint: member of Kappa 
Mu lionorary Societ y: d ectt>d 
prc~idcnt of Student Council for 
19:16. .., 
Wynne and Hall L~ad Vet- t;::ul=ll=Ni=. ==========~=~====:;:;;;~==;:;:=::=::::=:==:=:::=:=~ 
erans to 44-43 Victory 
Howard Manor BllfMtws r 
• 
• 
Over Howa rd Quint 
Prin1 inir for " " ha ril C.I .A. A . 
'( ll"clulr w hil'b dfl<'!'I nnt g ••t unop r 
wn v 11 nti) .Tnn11nry !). a1·1~nri li 11 C!' t n 
llr1•-..•nt pla11".- I ht• H 1•\\ tt rd Uu-i~ 
' '' rslt y b11 .. kl'lh:1ll t P11 n1 •lroppe<l n 
"10<:'1' 1·1·-l :l tilt tn the Old·T im<'r ' 
in th1• 11nh t·r~lty : l!yrnna"iunt · 
'\'rdn1•-.clav ni~ht. -
thf' Qlcl·Tiin<'r'· lril by Ja~t 
vent"!' rnpt a in. '\Yllli" \\" \'nrw. anti 
& l Tinll. n"~ lstnnt cn:H·h hntt lrd 
• • t he undt•r~rnd~ 1n n nip :1 nil tUl'" 
. --
Jlflrrt!? <!tljri£Stiita£S 
anb 
• • 
rill . ~· . iµyers1ty cl. 
J. . ~· 
' 
• 
2718 Georsia Ave., N.W. 
• 
• 
• 
The 
f7r-een -~ 
Var-r-()t 
1218 You Street, N.W. 
.. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' I 
WASHINGTON'S SMARTEST 
, ~ 
I 
-v 
Featuring Nightly In Its 
l 
l 
• 
11IE HO'l"l'EST ENTERTAINMENT. IN TOWN 
• u • 
• SUCH STAR ENTERTAINERS AS 
, 
Mr. Ray St. Claire .. Mr. Harold Francis 
I Mr. Sammy Woods • 
r .. and that enr J>OPDlar Pirate WaitreM 
Miu Gladys Jefries 
~ 
' . 
• 
,. 
. 
.... 
Phone Decatur 5664 · 
. .., . • 
• 
• 
• 
... 
, 
\ 
' ' 
.. 
• 
